
Not only do we make the 
supplements!  We make
the supplements  BETTER.
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FOOT CURE
8OZ & 4OZ PUMP OR JAR

Foot Cur   is a rich, all-natural topical cream clinically proven and Podiatrist recommended for the relieve of foot 
discomfort associated with poor circulation, arthritis, and dry skin. Foot Curé warms cold feet and soothes foot 
aches and pains. The all - natural penetrating formula is absorbed through the skin exactly where you need it to 
moisturize dry skin and restore circulation. 
     
Foot Curé is ideal for people with diabetes, peripheral vascular disease, or dry, calloused feet. 
   
After 7 days of use, feet will feel softer and show significantly enhanced circulation. 
    
Foot Curé Warms Cold Feet: Yarrow is believed to have stron g anti- inflammatory properties. Studies have shown 
that yarrow can reduce smooth muscle spasms and increase circulation restoring warmth and life to previously cold 
feet. Foot Curé Soothes Foot Discomfort: Improved circulation relieves numbness and discom fort in feet leaving 
them relaxed and restored. Foot Curé Moisturizes Dry Skin: Rich, luxurious, nourishing cream enriched with 
vitamins and nutrients to penetrate dry skin leaving it soft and comfortable.  
 
Your feet support your body and your life.  If your feet feel good, you feel good.  Dry skin of the feet can lead to 
calluses and cracks or tears (fissures) opening the door to bacteria, fungi, and infection. All people are at risk of 
developing foot skin-related problems. That's why daily foot care is critical to good health and comfort for everyone! 
 
Benefits of Foot Curé:  

• Aids circulation when massaged thoroughly into skin 
• Effectively helps athletes foot   
• Only cream safe for use between toes   
• Helps accelerate healing                                                 
• Helps relieve the pain of neuropathy and arthritis         
• Quick penetrating formula helps relieve redness and itchy skin          

WHAT IS FOOT CURE?
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*These statements have not been evaluated 
by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure, or prevent any disease.

Rich restorative cream penetrates skin deeply 
for intense moisturizing which helps reduce 
itch as it soothes dry, sensitive skin. 
Invigorates and exfoliates flaky, peeling feet 
to help soften and promote circulation.

Directions: 
Apply generously, twice daily especially after 
bathing. Massage thoroughly.

Ingredients: 
De-ionized Water, Cetearyl Alcohol, Stearic 
Acid, Glycerol Monostearate, Mineral Oil, 
Dimethicone, Lanolin, Vitamin E, Vitamin A, 
Sodium Hydroxides, Methyl Paraben, Emu 
Oil, Glycerine, Fragrance, Carbomer.


